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Rob opened this speciat mseting at 3:00 p.m. MST by wetcoming everyore pneser$ It
was estabtished that with 4 mernbers of the board present that the mecting could be called
to order.

Rob said that the Toad office had sent out the information and estimates regarding the
new TV syst€,m. Rob said thd the direction of this meeting is to decide whether or not
the Association is prepared to spend the money to improve the system.

Joo Osbom asked howmuchwas still ourcdto the financing company forthe existing
system. Rob said that the existing loan contintres thougb October 2017 with a loan
amormt of ryproximxely $24,000 and to pay it offwould require paying the interest as

well which would be a payoffof around $29,000. Rob orplained that there is no value in
paylng offthe loan early. Joe also recommended thd they replace the system because it
has significatrt quality issues. Nikki said tbat the original loan was for $52,000.

Tim Bonney said that he does not use the TV very much and that the modern world is
movingtoward online and streaming content. Rob saidtbatthey increasedthe s@ of
the internet to 50 lvlbps from 8 Itdbps and that they could add more speed in the futrrr€.
Rob said that Toad rarely receives cornplaints about the internet at Black Bear orcept
during very high demand times inthe valley.

Rob said that we have two similar prcposals from Star View and Blg Dog Satellite and
that th€y are both quatified to complete this project lvIark Holmes asked how we
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detennine ifthe new company wiU stmd by their product. Itob said tbat Toad has b€eu
working wi& Star View at the Wildhorse development and that they have been very
srryportive and had a high level ofcustomer service. Big Dog is based our ofGrand
Junction and perfomrs work in the valley often- Jason asked uihat financiry options ale
available and Rob said that the pr,oposals include a one-time purchase price with monthly
chargcs. Jason said that he would like owner input in this decision hr he would like to
go forward.

Tim Bonney suggested we check into having fewer channels to decrease costs which Rob
will look into. Rob said that the Association has money in the rcserves to pay for this and

move fonrard- He said that no special assessment qould be necessary. Jason asked wbat

upcoming costs could be in the near firttne and if the elevator was working propedy- Rob

said that the elevator has not had any issues recently and he is most concemed with tbe

oompone,nts of the mechanicsl mrom. Ther,e is a pump thst ftiled ad wi[ be replaced

soon There was another valve that failed recently in the mechanical room and a prpe

leak in unit 209, He also said that the hot tub replacement has been a success and they

have not had any p,roblems with that new system.

Matk Kohalmy asked for an explanation as to why the existing TV system is not
workiDg. Nikki explained that ihe systEm is outdated and does not have the capability to
be upgraded as needed. Mark asked Rob to make a more sigrrificant case for why a new

sys6; will be better rhnn the ocisting. He is concerned that this will b€ approved and we

will e,nd up in a similet situaltisn \rfi€rt expeotations ae not met Everyone would like to

speak to other users ofthe prroposed system, Scott voluntee,red to go with Rob to res€arch

any proposals. Rob said that the new system will have a service agrcement and a

waranty as a part ofthe contract.

Geoff Gough would like to see research done to find out if we can have individual
telwision service in each unit rafher than a system for ttre building. Rob will look into

this as well.

Cathleen Jones said thar she would like to see better service and thal she would like to

review the original confacts if possible. The agrement was in place when Blapk Bear

moved from CBMR manrgernent to Toad. Rob said that we would try to find the

documeots which rnay ot may not be io the files'

Marcia Commented that she lives here full-time and thaf she would like to see an

imprcvement.

Rob said that he u.ill pull together more detailed proposals with very speci.fic conract
it€ms with an emphasis on why thc new system will bc better than the existing. Everyone

agreed that lhis necds to happ€n bofore the winter season

Theie being no further business to discuss tle meeting was adjoumed at 3:55 PM
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